FORT GARRY
Parking Map

PARKING RATES

For more information on casual parking and rates visit umanitoba.ca/parking/visitor

- **$5.00 flat rate:** Lot N (Evenings & Weekends only)
- **$4.00 per hour:** Lots A, H, Parkade
- **$3.00 per hour:** Lots ACW, ALC, D, G
- **$2.00 per hour:** RCFFN
- **$1.75 for 2 hours:** Lots SD East, SD West

**COIN ONLY METERS:**

- **$4.00 per hour:** Lots B, F, Robson Hall
- **$3.00 per hour:** Lots V, Y, Animal Science
- **$2.00 per half hour:** Freedman Crescent/Drake Centre

Effective October 30, 2019